Welcome, new international first-year students!

We are excited to host you for International Student Orientation. If you need any assistance, look for a Global Leader (wearing a yellow shirt) or a Global Engagement staff member (wearing blue polos).

Schedule of events

**Note:** Sessions are mandatory unless denoted by an (*)

### Monday, September 18

**On-Campus Move-In Day** | All Day  
- Check in with your Global Leader between 13:00 - 15:00.  
- Check [website](#) for the latest information.

**Welcome Reception** * | 18:00 - 20:00, Quarry Plaza

### Tuesday, September 19

**Community Building & Campus Tour** | 9:00 - 12:00  
- Meet your Global Leader at your residential colleges

**Lunch (provided)** | 12:00 - 13:15, Classroom Unit

**Main Session 1** | 13:30 - 14:45, Classroom Unit 2  
- Welcome Address - Vice Provost of Global Engagement  
- Immigration Session on maintaining status  
- Transportation and Parking Services (TAPS)

**Resource Fair & Boba Social** * | 14:45 - 16:30, Quarry Plaza

**Shopping Shuttles to Target** * | 16:30 - 19:00, Quarry Plaza

**Meet-Your-RA/NA Session** | 20:00 onward  
- Locations vary. See your Global Leader or check [website](#).

### Wednesday, September 20

**Meet Up With Your Global Leader** | 8:00 - 8:30

**Main Session 2** | 9:00 - 10:15, Classroom Unit 2  
- Student Health Center  
- Campus Safety  
- Academic Integrity

**Culture Sessions** | 10:40 - 12:15, Locations vary  
- U.S. classroom culture and intercultural communication  
- Locations vary. See your Global Leader or check [website](#).

**Lunch (provided)** | 12:15 - 13:15, Classroom Unit

**Closing Session** | 13:30 - 14:15, Classroom Unit 2  
- Student Business Services  
- Closing Remarks - International Student Services and Programs

**Visa Check-In** | 14:15 - 16:30, Classroom Unit (GE Office)

**Global Leader Activities** * | 19:00 - 20:30  
- Board Games Night, Cowell 132  
- Night Hike & Star Gazing, meet at Quarry Plaza

### Thursday, September 21

**Global Leader Activities** *  
- Sunrise Viewing | 6:00, meet at Quarry Plaza  
- Downtown & Boardwalk Tour | 10:00 - 15:00, meet at Quarry Plaza  
- Karaoke Night | 19:00 - 20:30, Cowell 132

---

**Visa Check-In Reminders**

- Bring your I-20/DS-2019 and passport with you **Wednesday**.
- Complete the following before **Wednesday**:  
  - Items required via iGlobal: Visa, I-94, Local Address, Emergency Contact  
  - Pay I-901 SEVIS fee  
  - Enroll full time (12+ units)

**General Reminders**

- You won’t have time to go back to your rooms until after the programs have ended.  
- Carry important items with you.  
- Wear comfortable shoes.  
- Bring a water bottle.  
- Dinners are not provided. Please use the GET app to load money onto your accounts to access the dining halls.